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New Musical Club I HI HIGH VOTE

WILL BE IVlOrMSociety News and Glub Affairs
; The Mothers' circle I tcliing

a Hallowe'en party at the school
building Saturday night for the
benefit ofJhe children In the
district. An evening of games has
been arranged by the mothers as-

sisted by Mrs. Pauline Fowler,
principal of. the school. Light, re-

freshments will be served durin
the evening.

Olive M. DOAX. Society B4iUr

j SOCIAL CALENDAR

- f : Saturday, October 31
A, A. U. W. luncheon meeting at Elks club; Miss

Catherine Jones special speaker and Gladys Mclntyre
Thomas, soloist..

GRAND ISLAND, Oct. 30
Next Monday, November 2, be-
tween the hour of J and 3 o'clock
the tale win be told as to wheth-
er this district will be one to help
form : the proposed union high
school in Amity. Should five of
the six districts Included In the
petition vote favorably the union
will be formed thus forcing the
sixth district to enter.

The school children of the dis-
trict greatly enjoyed a vacation
from school duties Thursday and
Friday while their Instructors at,
tended the annual Yamhill coun-
ty teachers Institute held in the
McMlnnvllle senior high school
building.

placed for Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Edwards of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson of Central
Howell, Oliver Fuestman and Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Fuestman.

6 Grandsons Assist
At Veteran's Rites

CLOVE RDALE, OcF. 80.- - Pall-
bearers at the. large funeral held
in Salem Wednesday afternoon for
John Garner, clvjl war- veteran.,
were Glenn Moored, R. Jones.? R.
Payne. H. Harvey, Mr. Glrod and
Mr. Whelan, all grandsons by mar-
riage. The Women's Relief corps
and G. A. R-- soldiers aslssted In
the rites. Mrs. Elizabeth Waters
sang" a solo, and . Mrs. Burgoyne,
F.i Gunnlngand I. Hadley sang.
Rev. Burgoyne of Turner preach
ed. " f i"

"Blng" Miller, 1 hard driving
Auburn tackle, will be out of
football gamea this year with a
broken leg.

Js Formed For
Study .A

, One of the most lnterestlnc
clubs to be formed in Salem for
some time Is the Salem Piano En
semble club, organized recently
for. the purpose ot study and pro
grams. , i .

. This group played together last
winter as a piano ensemble under
the direction of Miss Elma Welter
and presented one program late in
the spring as a part of the Better
Ms sic week program." !

The group is again playing this
fall under the direction of Miss
Weller and In addition Will study
'From Song to Symphony" by Ma

son, noted pianist and composer.
With the completion of this study
they plan to take, up a historical
study of American music.

The group meets for study once
a month at a morning session. The
next meeting will be November
18 in the residence studio of Miss
Weller. M " y.

Officers of the club; are Miss
Weller, president an1 director:
Bertha Junk Darby, secretary and
treasurer, and Jessie Bush and
Dorothy Pearce, librarians.

Members of the club, are. Mrs,
Frank Churchill, Mrs. Henry Lee.
Joy ' Turner Moses. Bertha Junk
Darby, . Jessie Bush, Dorothy
Pearce, Elma Weller, Irmi Keef-e- r,

Mrs. Stephen Stone. Lois Plum-me- r,

Ethel Poling Phelps and
BermTce East.

Mrs. A. H. Turner ;

Complimented
Mrs. Alfred H. Turner, nee

Helen Dunning, was complimented
with a kitchen shower with' Miss
Lonrine Brietske as hostess. Mrs.
Tnrner is a recent bride.

Guests in , compliment to Mrs.
Turner were Olive Shurtz, Arlene
Timm, Olga Gath, Charlotte Lind- -

qulst. Mabel Lindquist, Dorothy
Rogen, Clara Momyer, Isla Bjel- -
dU Hattie Bratzel, Victoria Schnei-
der, Flora Wirth. Martha Wirth.

Monmouth The high school
Sunday school class of young folk
of the Christian church entertain-
ed with a Hallowe'en party Tues-
day evening. Miss Lora Parker,
class teacher, directed : the even-
ing's entertainment which con--

TODAY is

DOLLAR
DAY!
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Harmony Club Honors
Members

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heck-ma- n

were surprised by members
of the Harmony club of which
they are members. Wednesday
night at their home. The affair
was In compliment to the 41st
wedding anniversary ,. of Mr. and
Mrs. Heckman. A potluck sup-
per was sered at 7:30 o'clock and
the evening following this ,was
spent la cards, and informal con
versaiion. , j - ,, - r

The room were beautifully ar--
ranred with many flower ana
supper table was centered with a
large bowl of Ilowers ana itanxea
on either side by lighted tapers.

Guests in compliment to the
Jleckmans were Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Han-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Town-sen- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schwen-i- k,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Casement.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Heckman,
Dr and Mrs. O. L. Scott, Mrs. a
C. Kightlinger and Charles Ray of
Portland.

A . gift was presented to the
honor guests by members of the
club.

i

Mrs. Robert Cole
Hostfss to Club

Waconda Mrs. Robert Cole en- -

tertained 19 members of tne Ava- -
ueonda community club and two
special guests ' Wednesday at her
home in Mission Bottom. A part
of the group was occupied with
quilting, while others were busy
sewing quilt ; pieces and fancy
work.

A pot luck luncheon was enjoy
ed at noon.

Guests present for the day were
Mrs. Charles Osgood and Viola Os
good of Salem. Club members
were, Mesdames George Lemery,
Richard Patterson, C. M. Hall,
Henry C. Stafford. Pearl Patter
son, Ellsworth Hubbard. F. R. Nu-so- m,

B. J. Miller, J. E. Sharff.Van
O. Keliey, Ray Jones, A. L. Lamb,
AUyn Nusom. i William McGilch- -
rfet. Fern Runcorn, and Mrs. Rob
ert Fromm and Mrs. Su Wayne,
both 'of Salem, also Miss Hattie
Skelton and Miss Mary Jones of
Portland and the hostess, Mrs.
Robert Cole.

The next club meeting will be
held Thursday, November 12 at
tho home of Mrs. Van O. Keliey in
Mission Bottom. The date of the
regular meeting has been changed.

Hollywood Members of the
Hollywood Ladies Social club met
at the home of Mrs. V, M. LaDue,
Thursday.' The afternoon was
spent In sewing and a social after
noon was "en joyed. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess-
es, assisted, by Betty. Brennen, El
aine Harms' and Keith. LaDue. " I

Those present were "Mrs. E.T
Warner; Mrs. Paul Gulre, Mrs. J.
Brennen, Betty; Brennen and little
Dortha Brennen, Mrs. T.- - Oleson,
Mrs. C. S. - Thomas. Mrs. O- - A.
Foregard, Mrs. P. H. Erntson,
Mrs. A. A. Harms, Elaine Harms,
Mrs. E. E. Lucas, Mrs. W. F,
Starr,-Mrs- . R. Manson, and little
son Lester, Mrs, O. D. Jeager. Mrs.
J. J. Kleeraan, iMrs. V, M. LaDue
and Keith LaDue.

The next meeting wilt be held
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Kleeman.

Informal Party is
"House-Warmin-g'

A number of friehds enjoy.ed a
delightful evening at an Informal
homecoming at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant . Kightlinger on
South Commercial street, Thurs
day evening. r

Four tables of "500" were
played. High' score was held by
Mrs. Lillie Wynne and consola
tion by-- F. L. Stephen. . ;

Refreshments' were served at
a late hour to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Steph
en, Mr. and Mrs. George Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. John Wesely,
Jr., Mrs. Lillie Wynne, Mra
Hensley, Mrs. Beulah Talmadge,
the Misses Katherlne Dick, Betty
Dyer, Verle Krentz, Camille
Teter, lola Koop. Mr. and Mrs.
Kightlinger, and Victor Koop.

Tax Commission
Entertained

Women of the tax commission
staff entertained members of the
commission, their wives and the
men of the staff and their wives
and a group of additional guests
Thursday night at the Rose Cafe.

The hours were between 8 and
12 o'clock and the affair was a
Hallowe'en "hard time" party
with all guests in costume. Prizes
were given for the best cos-ture- s,

Mrs. Florence Irwin won
first place for the most old fash-
ioned gown and Moody Benner
won first place for costume look-
ing like the "hardest times." ;

A group prize for stunts was
given to Charles V. Galloway and
his group and in a contest in
which the men made hats and
the women wore them John Car-ki- n

won first place.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E.

L. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
V. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Carkin, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wirth, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Raf-fet- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Selan-de- r,

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Benner, Mrs.
James Bunnell, Mrs. Florence Ir
win, Miss Clara Zuber, Miss Har
riett Hageman, Miss Margaret
Livesley, Mis Emma Shifferer,
Miss Helen Weber, Miss Lillian
Frazier, Miss Dorothy Ross, Miss
Helen Stutt, Miss Ruth Parsons,
Everett Patton, Dewey Scar-boug- h,

Paul Wagner, Glenn. Al
len, Larry Engstrom.

Special musical numbers were
given by Mac Selander, Stanley
Oaksmitn, and Walter Connons.

Bridge Party is
Hallowe en Aff,air

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Buell en
tertained with a Jolly ,Hallowe'en
bridge party Thursday night. Th
colorful symbols of Hallowe'en
were , used in decorating the
rooms and for the supper menu.

Winning scores were held' by
Mrs. William Ellis and Lyman
McDonald and Jay Hewitt and
Mrs. Malcolm MacDcnald.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Booster,' Mr. and Mrs.-- ' R. ? C.
Churchill, Mr.rand ' Mrs. Lyman
MacDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Mac--
Donald, Mr. and Mts.- - Jay Hew-
itt, and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Can- -
field. ' - ' , ,,.

THOSE EYES X

5,

ifWhile beautiful feminine faces
and figures, have been judged
many times in contests to deter-
mine championship .pulchritude,
Paris has just completed a suc-
cessful "Most Beautiful Eyes ef
Paris! competition. Nobody can
deny that I Mile. Nine Robert
(above) has; orbs that ought to
win any contest in which they're

entered and they did win!

slated of games and stunts of a
seasonal variety. Refreshments
were served by a committee, to a
large group of members and in
vited guests. I -

At the Evangelical church Tues
day evening the high school Sun
day school class enjoyed a Hal
lowe'en frolic. Each member
brought a guest, and Rev. and
Mrs. A. G. Lonsberry and Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Sellers shared the good
time. Jtfrs. Sellers is the class
teacher. Games were followed by
refreshments suggestive of the'season. i; .

Mrs. S. B.I Dodge of Newbere
will be a guest for the next week
at the home of her son, S. B.
Dodge. t

Bethel Mr. and Mrs. A; H.
Fuostman were dinner hosts re
cently. The rooms were bright

ith autumn flowers and Hal
lowe'en decorations. Covers were

wearing
the
a

her

by Faith

WH.C. H o s t e ss
For Charming

Tea
A charming . tea which is

planned aa an annual affair, waa
given : by the ; Woman's ' Relief
corps at the home of Mrs. Mary
Kennedy on North 16th street
Wednesday afternoon. . - l

Elaborate decorations of flow
ers and foliage were placed about
the rooms. Mrs. Bessie Martin
and Mrs. . Cordelia Labare and
Mrs. Mary Kennedy were in
charge of the affair. it

Mrs, Laura McAdama and Mrs.
Hattie B. Cameron were In
charge of the serving at "the tea
hour. Mrs. Louise Kins and Miss
Cornutt entertained with read-
ings. ' ,

Those present were Mrs. 8arah
Peterson, Mrs. Mary B. Lickel,
Mrs. Lena Peebles, Mrs. Fannie
E. Hoover, Mrs. Amanda Cram,
Mrs. Sarah Drager, Mrs. Jennie
F. B. Jones, Mrs, Hattie Kennon,
Mrs. Delia Clearwater, Mrs. Elis-
abeth Bliss. Mrs. Rachel Roth,
Mrs. Julia Blodgett, Mrs. Lizzie
W. Smith, Mrs. Louisa Koon, Mrs.
Anna McDonough, Mrs. Mary
Pfiefer, Mrs. Hattie Jewett, Mrs.
Mary Stryker, Mrs. Ida Tragllo,
Mrs. Ruth E. Sayer. Mrs. Mary
Worts. Mrs. E. B. Taylor. Mrs.
Fanny Bard, M r s. Nettie
Schramm, Mrs. Bertha Loveland,
Mrs. Barbara Holman, Mrs.
Louisa Krap, Mrs. Maud Chitten
den, Mrs. Goldie Kyle. Mrs. Mary
Kennedy, Mrs. Bessie Martin,
Mrs. Laura McAdams. Mrs. Cor
delia Labare, Mrs. Hattie B. Cam-
eron, Mrs. Paul Bassett, Mrs. M.
A. Marshall. Mrs. Catherine
Weiss, Mrs. Florence Marshall.
Miss Cornutt, Mrs. Luceta White
and Mrs. Louise King. "

Large Attendance at
Church Council

There were 167 members of the
council of church women of Salem
and vicinity who registered for the
Friday meeting In the First Bap-
tist church. In addition to this
number there were enough visi-
tors that it was estimated nearly
200 people were In attendance.

Inspiring reports were given of
the work being accomplished by
the Japanese Young People's
league. Miss Hoshie Watahabe
gave the report as a sort of his-
tory of the work since its origin
four years ago. She also outlined
the work for the future, which is
a very substantial plan, according
to. Mrs. G. Ed Ross, president of
the council.

The .new minister for the Jap
anese work. Rev. Nogl, was intro-
duced and spoke briefly, as did
Rev. Britton Ross, new minister
at the First Baptist church, and
B. F. Shoemaker and Rev. W. Earl
Cochran.

A petition was circulated and
signed by about 100 members con
cerning world peace, which will be
sent to. the disarmament confer-
ence next spring. . :.

Special program numbers were
given by Mrs. J.' F. Ulrlch, the
ministerial quartet and a group
of Jason Lee women, all of which
proved very entertaining.

At the noon luncheon covers
were placed for about 150. guests.

-

Miss Billie . Giese entertained
her bridge club Thursday evening
with a Hallowe'en party at her
home on Johns street. Miss Mar
garet - Davidson and, Mrs, Ralph
Kinzer held winning scores. Miss
Gertrude Evans and Miss Mary
Campbell- - were special- - guesfl.
Club, members present were Miss
Ruth: SJtinner, Miss Margaret Da
vidson, Mrs. Ralph Kinzer, Miss
Frances Sande, Mrs. Harris Leitz,
Miss Jo Mauldlng, Miss Honors
Reldy, Miss Edna Faust, Miss
Bunny Miller and Miss Giese.' '
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Benefit B rid ge
Tea , Smart

yifair
Color and unusually smart ef-fec- ts

from decorative motifs
made the annual Unitarian Alli-
ance bride tea for Friday after-
noon one of the brilliant affair
of the. fall.

Guests were recelred at the
door by Mrs. Fred Alban Weil

- and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton. When
all had arrived cards were in
play at 20 tables in the Emerson
room. A merry fire biased In the
fire place and about the rooms

- were many baskets ot flaming
red salvia,, other baskets of deep
yellow marigolds, and still other
baskets of button linnias in pas-

tel shades, t - '

All the card tables were cov-

ered with white linen covers and
"the complete effect under ;;tbe

soft lights of the room was Quite
charming. - V

Mrs. Hex Davis and Mrs. Hen- -

J - , .
ti riraAfiB of cards."

a h tea hour a beautifully
...ami tahle was placed be
fore the fire place, it was cen-- rl

with a basket of fruit.
flowers and tall yellow tapers.
Here Wrs. Weil and Mrs. nam

Guests were served at the card
tables which were covered wun
ninrfiii lunth cloths, and cen

tered with candles set - in tiny
riinw nnmnkins. These little
nu niDklns were used effectively
shout the rooms as candle hold
f'ers. Candle light and the light
frnm shaded liehts gave a beau
tiful effect to the room.

Mrs. Milton Meyers had charge
of the announcements. Assisting
in serving were Mrs, L. C. Mar
shall and Mrs. F. E. Feld m
who were also in general charge
nr the affair, and Mrs. Trilma
Huston, Mrs. J. R. Pollock, Mrs.
tleorge Trott, Mrs. M. B. Wag
staff. ";

Sigma Nu Delphians
4Will Meet

The Sigma Xu chapter of the
Delphian society will meet in the
auditorium of the public library.
Monday atfernoon. Seventeenth
century painters of Flanders and
Holland will bo studied.

Keporta will be given by Mrs.
C. G. Spaulding, Mrs. David
Wright. Mrs. I. L. Darby. Mrs.
Lewis D. Griffith, and Mrs. H.
O. White.

Miss L.oretta Ford will tell
about the pictures, she brought
home from Europe which will be
shown with the uso of a stereoP-tica- n

machine. The same group
will meet for conversational
study. Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Russell Catlin,

Pattern

V By ANNE ADAMS
Contrast is introduced In this

cunning dress with piping, an ef-
fective and simple method ot fin-l.'ihi- ng

edges. The straight bodice
afcd adorable flared skirt are' de-
tails T borrowed from the adult
mode. Long sleeves to be gathered
Into narrow wrist hands are given
wjth the, pattern and perforations
thow. where to cut them if "short
tones are t desired. Frock " and
bloomer are lovely made of chal-li- ,

jersey, broadcloth, linen or
percale.

Pattern 2 H $ may be ordered
only in siaes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12.
BSze 6 with long 'sleeves requires2i yardr of 36 Inch material.Yardags for every size and sim-
ple, exact instructions are given.

4o dressmaking experience is nec-
essary to make this mddel withour pattern.

Send fiftren cccti is roins or
lamp (cAias preferred), for eachpattern. Writ plainly nvr name.

addrem xod ityle number. Bemr t Vate it wanted.
The mw fall eataloe It Bow

ready., u ffaturr tne newest in --;

afternooB. sports - and. aooaeirei. tin-e- ne. pajamas a ad kid-
dies elotbes. Also deligfatfut fifi "

e6io'iB areessory and trana--fe- r
patteras. Prie of ' catalog. '

fifteen - ceo is. Catalor with pat-
ters, twenty fite ent. Address
all mil sad orders to Tb States-"a- a

Pattern Department, 243
West 17tb street. New York City.

the TRUTH About Her!

. F"rv; -- AW f
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1 X.

Fanchon Meredith,
the clothes, living

life, meeting the friends of
sheltered girl of wealth, won-

ders if anyone suspects. Then
past closes in, dramatically!!.. . !

'

h .'' .! Begin
We have a very fine assortment of high grade radios
slightly used, some only demonstrators. All have been
thoroughly tested and will carry the

- usual factory guar-
antee..: -

' '

i " - " -
.

1 Bosch, 9 tube Console, was $203.00 . . J. .Now $99.50
2 Bosch, 8 tube Console, was $187 . . ...... .--

. . . . Now 87.50
2 Bosch, 7 tube. Console was $167.50 . . . ..Now 77.50
1 Ratiiolo, 9 tube Super Console, was $203 ... . '. .Now .99.50
2 General Motors, 8 tube Console; was $167.50 . .Now 87.50
f Atwater-Ken- t, 7 tube, Keel Cabinet, was $165 Now 77.50
1 Radivox, 6 tube combination phonograph, was

l750 ....... Now 69.50
1 Bathvox, 6 tube Midget, was $69.50 . j. . i . ... . Now 34.50
1 Kadiolo; 7 tube Table ivrodel, was $182.50 ....Now 35.00

,1 hparton, 8 tube Table Model, was $162.50 . . . . .Now ; 37.50 '

THE ABOVE RADIOS ARE PRICED COMPLETE

Baldwin
Author of "THE OFFICE WIFE" and "MAKE-BELIEV- E"

'H;? (" , ; : ,M :u :J-:'z-?;lM:'-':r- ;')-'- 1 :,': , . v. ..w.

A novel Of love and modern high adventure
! " Begins Friday, November 6, in

Phone 9119

i


